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Nimte caumlntion and nimte rduc tue  activity (NRA) were studied in the 
k a v n  d ~ovbcln (Glwbw max). ~ o u n d n u l  (Armhis hvmama) and w w m  ( V m  
and sorghum (Sqrh;m budor). pearl millet i ~ n n l r c r v n  a & r ~ a k m )  
and wlc (Za mays) at ~ h r a  n8tmWn fen~llur  levels In two field experiments 
H i e r  nilntc c&antrations wersdececled in the luves of gmundn;~, cowpca 
and purl  miUa than in -hum md m i = .  Nimte mntenl in the lcsvn and lcaf 
NRA were nor rehled rcrou crop specie$, nor WM a gcncrali~ed pattern of l ed  
NRA and k.l nims k v e d  within legume8 a within cereals. N i m e n  
.ppliution rrultcd in hi#her nimtc availability in the h v n .  with varied leaf 
NU. 
INTIODUCTION 
T k  rrbctiw d nitrue u, nilrice, ut.lyrLd by tbe enzyme nitrace rducurc (EC 1.6.6.1. 
NAMI: n i k  oxidordudu).  is believed co be the nit-limitiw step in mineral nicrgm 
utiliurioa in p l q a  .ad b w inducible caryme by w k t n l e  nivuc in tbe majority of planu 
inv+lliptrd (Iamm & H-, 1969; Srivulava, 1980). In wrme plants, however. both 
a b l e  and cmajtutive cnzyma am b t e d ,  f a  example in loybean (Nelm. Stmil & 
Harper. 1986). AL- nimw rduc tue  is d*sled in most p h t  puU, including room, 
moa d tbc nit* is reduced in tbe k a v n  when cxogmau nitrate is taken up (Beeven & 
nynslo, 1969; Goalnun. 1979). We have earlier reported (Nunbiar. Rego & Srinivun 
b. 1986) thU g r a m h u t  and sorghum diller in leaf nitrate d u c t u e  activity and leal nitrate 
a m c e n m h .  The c a v a l n t i o n  d nimle in h v u  w u  h e r  in mghum t b n  in 
WUL wbik k d  NRA was higher in uqhum than in groundnut. The p m m t  
i n v a t i p h  trunina w h c h r  tbcrc dii- bdd uue f a  abu weals and kguma. 
(V&-(L.? W.tp)(EC 6216). ucuncln~l ( A d  b&aa L.) (noddating ICGS 
I I) nd I. rmoadauc (Narmd). Tbc prrrb l&cd wee  maize (&a may; L.) 
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on A M  dddr at I C R l S A T  Centa, ocu Hydcrabd, Idu, u dcmbcd prv~outly 
( N u n b u ~  e# d. 1996) .Dd ~~maunwd bebw 
Expr I T k  aezda were u r n  d u m a  chc pon-rruny rc~rm on 29 November 1985 on mad 
MB. I5 m w ~ d c ,  w ~ t h  three rows per p b t  for c e m l s  and four for k g u m a  Plant rpaclng 
w ~ t h ~ n  the row was 20 c m  All c r o p  were f e n ~ l ~ a e d  w ~ t h  t ree k v e l n o f n ~ ~ m  (0. 100.200 Q 
N hn-' aa urn) .  applKd I n  four equal appl~cat~ona. l I. 31. 52. 73 days after w l n n  ( D M )  
L e r f r ~ m p k t  for nttrr te reducur &IVI;~NRA) and n l c n u  mlmat lons  were c o l l a h  at 66. 
80.94. 109 and 129 DAS Owtng to poa we4 germlnallon. o b e e r v a l ~ a s  o n  the pearl m ~ l k t  
crop were nol made I n  this lcm 
txpr  2 The ume crops were w w n  d u r ~ n g  the ralny leason o n  24 June 1986 on  four n d g u  
60 c m  apan on a plot 4 m Ions A l l  c r o p  were f e n ~ l ~ s c d  at three levels of n l t r q e n  (0, 100. 
200 kg N ha- '  as urea) app l~cd  I n  four q u a 1  app l~ca t~ons  ( I  5 36.55.76 DAS)  Lcaf rpmpks  
for NRA and n l t r a a  estlmatlonr were co l la ted  at 35.56,70. 80.98 D A S  O w n #  w damage 
b y  shoot lly, o k r v s t l o n s  on  sorghum were not made I n  t h ~ s  v a w n  
Table I .  w r c r  of n i r r g m  a p p l k n f h  on leafnifrorr m e n t r a r w n  of crop spcus during r k  
198-86 post-rainy =awn 
Nnt- appl~rd (kt  b.-'I 
o lur m MU; 
N~unte mten l  
I#' NO, ( ' dr, lun 
66 DAS (Day. dIer ~n..) 
1 Gmudnul (Nm-nod) -132 I3 151 2896 (3 11) 5190 ( l a 0  I406 (3 331 
2 Omudnul (ICGS 11 2UI7 (3.39) 3239 (3.16) 3646 (3.15) 3114 (3.23) 
3. Cawm4 1837 13.31 3958 (3001 6931 13,tiO 4242 (3 28) 
rt * 1-(01639) b-(01013). c-(0.28Ul 
a DAS 
I Gloudnul (Na-md) 293 (2 18) 1126 (1 )0) 2- 0 34) IY)) (2 741 
1 Gmndaul (lCG511) 1173 (297) 2232 I3 34) 29X (345) 1110 (3 25) 
)cOVU r)( (2 111 1628 (3 16) 2593 (3 37) 1% (2951 
4 Sqb.u ( U n ~ m  ) 44 (1 29) 361 (2 49) 920 (2 57) 448 (2 12) 
5 S q b s u ( l m )  106 (1 72) 740 (1 79) 1124 (2 72) 657 (2 41) 
6 MUr  63 (1 28) 321 (1.47) 757 (2 791 Yo (2 11) 
7 103 (163) 221 (2 Y )  685 (2 71) 137 (2 231 
11 i I-(0.1242) b-lOQI3) c-102I)O) 
94 DAS 
I Gloudaul ( N h )  IS4 ( I  551 361 (2161 U61032) 1073 12 Y) 
2 O h 1  (ICOS 11) 4% (263) 1123 (10)) 1478 (3 17) I(U0 (295) 
3 -  211 ( I  PO 1155 ( 3 W  U ( 7 O Y )  I321 (179) 
4 Y.u tU(149) 236(233) 39(211) l ~ l 2 4 0 l  
5 -  12211421 1531113l IW(I.49) IU(155) 
&I t a-(014bPl, b-(01111) c-(D2545) 
.~(uc.*QlldffmorgulnLr D u a a m l p & . h r l q , & + l ) m n d ~ m a u l p m m ~  
l ~ s - ~ u d m t b ~ , m i m t - -  
rn i ( a ) - t o r r o l l p r h l * r u ~ . o r * c n p m . ( b ) - * - p r q ~ - P . o r * ~  
*.(c)- fa-*.~)ld*EaP* = lYtlOP**.II 
NO, cacmtralim and Ira/ NR lvrnrity in lgwrcs d me& $49 
0 1 m  mo 
N l m *  mnav 
U-#-'*w 
15 DM 
I G- ( M m 4 )  111 (1,II) 46l (243) 12% (347) 
2 0- (ICGS 11) 552 (2.11) 112 (I=) IIm 
3. Capl 416 (242) 5 R  (1.15) U (I* 
4. (Uurr.) 211 ( 2 . m  369 (2.55) IO R.UJ 
5 s s b e u ( l = )  336 (249) (00 (2.13) IIU (W) 
6 Ydn I I6 (24.7) 552 (263) 6% (2.79) 
7 MrLL 6U (I*) 29% (3,s) Y*) (1.11) 
1.8 t .-(CIYM), b- (DIY1.c- (DUIJ)  
Y DM 
I OIPIY (-) 116(1.*l 131 (2.10) IS8 0.B) 
I. 0nryw.x 11) IU~.W a ( ~ 4 1 )  4 ~ ~ 2 4 6 1  
3. C-F- I ~ ( I Y ~  2mn.m u 1 n . w )  
4 &)+em (U.irc.i Y (1.u) 1 8  (1.11) D((2.26) 
5 ~C+OM (I=.I IU (190 IS (291) m n u )  
6. yvlr a(1.531 n u - )  1nn.0 
7 Mill IY (l.(ll 412 om ~rr ( 2 . a  
I.. * . . * I # l : b - ~ 1 ) : e - ( b m 4 )  
m DAS 
I (irordr (-1 132 Dm) 196 (2.m I96 0 4 0 )  
2 OID..~* (KGS I II IU (2.1) Y( (2.53) roc (2.n) 
3- IU ( 2 W  160 (2.10 S 4  (243) 
4 soyha  ~Urn"Oc I %(I*) 152(2~11) 110@11) 
I S + ~ ~ I - )  92(190) U(I.PO) 7c(r.n) 
6 PA.,= la (241) 112 (107) % (I*) 
7 M Y &  lb(1.U) U (142) Y1 (2.J)) 





k o f  NRA Dlsn of 8 mm dlameter were cut from each kaf and mcubald la Wdlum 
phosphate buffer (0 I u d t u m  phaphate, pH 7 5. 5% n-prop& and DO2 Y KNO,, 
approx~mately 2 ml buKerieach d l r )  The dlra  were subleftcd lo vacuum mbltrattoa for 
2 min at I x 10' Pa and rncubated at 30 'C for 30 mln The incubated mrxlurc w u  6 h c d  
through a nlaattfree Whatman No I hlter paper and nrtnte conlent w u  m t c d  win; 
Szechrm NIT (Hunter Fahnq.  O k n  & Porter. 1982) 
Leaf mlrare cmrem The  paral led leaves were drrd at 60 'C for 48 b md m y  pWnd lo 
pass through a I mm steve A sample of 0 I g I d  powder from the 1985 - 1986 pat-runy 
samples was mtxed wtth nruate-free. nctlvatcd charcoal In 1 r aw d I 2 T k  nihtc was 
extracted Into 20 ml of dtsuUed water and at~matcd vllnl Szcchmmc NAS (Hunlr rt d . 
1982) 
A sample d @ 5  g kaf powder from the 1986 rarny lepun sampla w u  nurod ntb dtnw 
free, oftlvald charcoal ma ratm d 1 2 The nrlrate was extracted lnlo M ml OTdlttdld water 
and alrrnalcd uurtng p h d  dlsulphonu actd (Donald & Nason. 1957) 
Table 3. . ! & c I  ojnrlrogcn appl~carwn un leaj NRA of crop sprrres Jurrng rk 1985 86 pus!. 
rarny s e w n  
Y DAS 
0 100 200 Mean 
N11r.t~ redueuse y l w ~ t y  
In& NOj 6 ' h-'1 
$0 DAS 
I. Gmundnul ( N m . d )  3 2  (2 %I 3 1  (2.88) 
I .  Omuadnuf (ICGS 11) 559 (2 71) 631 ( 2  78) 
1. Cnwpaa 1477 0.15) 221 1 (3 31) 
4 S q b m i i U m m ~ )  695 (2.80) 1834 (3 25) 
5 SgbC.0 ( b . 1  1230 oo(3.051 2734 ( 3  38) 
6 Maio 1- (3,ls) 1839 (325) 
7. Iw,hum 1630 (3 19) 2302 0 32) 
*.I. t n-(OQM2), b-(0.0lll); <-(OW%) 
94 DAB 
I. G d n u r  (Nut-&) 316 (1 781 MW (2471  
I Groundnu! (ICGS 11) 513 (2.69) 736 (2 56) 
3. C o w p  1619 (3 18) 2% ( 2  371 
4. M.I= 1685 (3 21) 2210 (>.MI 
5. 84hum 1611 (3.17) 3420 0 521 
1.1 i a - (0 1032). b - (04799). c - (0 1788) 
For dcutb uc Tabk I 
RESULTS 
Data of only the first three snmpl~ngs are presented Some of the crop speuer, matured by 
thls ume and. In general, results from the later sampl~ngs d o  not contrrd~ct tho% from the 
earlier dates In general, appl~catlon of nllrogen fertrl~ser ~ncreased lealnttrate and ledf N RA 
(Tabln  I to 4) although r n u l b  of all N level treatments are presented In tables. only mean 
values of N treatments arc d ~ r u r s c d  
lrcrf naraie m r m r  Dunng the post-rmny season, nltrogen appllcatron ~ncrcased leal 
nitrate wntent in d l  crop I ~ I ~  (Tabk I). dmundnut  (ncdulating)and cowpea had higher 
m d  mairx had lower n i tn te  wntent at d l  the three sarnolinn times Similar results were 
. v 
observed during the ralny season although, In general. nitrate wncrntratlons were lower 
(Table 2). Very high nrtnte levels wet? detected In pearl millet. especially at 35 DAS 
i h f N R A .  Durinp the post-rainy -son the h~ghcst leaf NRA was observed In wwpea 
Next li@hest were soybun,  maia. Non-nod, soahurn, and ncdulating groundnut In that 
order& 66 DAS (Trbk 3) Gmundnut with XIO kg ha- '  N had only onefourth the leaf NRA 
of mybean. Dunu the 1986 rainy ssuuon inoculated soybean had highest NRA s t  35 DAS 
(Tabk 41, fdbwcd by p r l  millet. m i r x  and wwpea Gmundnut had Ibe lowmt leaf NRA 
thmu~bout  the u m p l i n p  
NO, mncenrrarion ond lraf NR act iv i l j  in / e m s  and cereals 551 
Table 4 Eflecr 01 n r r r o ~ r n  opphcors,n on leal  NRA o l  i rop  spr'ier during the 1986 rain, 
season 
0 100 ml 
NlU.lc redueme aruraly 
( n m d n  NO; I-' h-') 
)J DAS 
I Gramdnul (Nm-nod 620 I2 731 1173 (212) 999 (295) 
2 Grwndnul IlCGS Ill 415 I2 511) 166 12.86) 536 (2.69) 
3. & p a  651 (217) 1117(3011 P611290) 
4 W b u n  (Unmm J 1462 1105) 4051 051) 410 I3 54) 
5 W&m (In- J 2845 ( 3  201 I924 13 58) 6213 (3 63) 
6 M a w  IMUI 12831 1621 (3 161 1112 13 17) 
7 Pc&d rntlln IBM (2 94) 2441 (3.W 21WR (2 251 
S.I t 8 - lO.W49), b -  (OO58II. c -10 lbU) 
56 DAS 
I Gmundnul ( N o n - d l  I07 ( I  V l l  148 (2.41) 412 (260) 
2 Gmundnul (ICGS-I I1 H15 12 281 141 11471 455 (261) 
3 Coxp. 60h I?  741 11111 (2.93) 1162 11 M I  
4 b y b u n  (Un lna)  761 I2 701 IS16 (348) 12117 (3.01) 
J Soybun llnoc l 1lU4 ( ? & J J  1456 (1.01) IJ1u ( 3  12) 
6 Mrlzr 811 (281) 141b(314) lJ51(3lb) 
1 Pearl mlllc1 192 (1 871 I376 (1 101 1159 (301) 
S E  * a - (110115), b L  ~OOlI91, c - ~ l l 1 1 ~ 8 1 ~ ~  
70 DAS 
I Orwndnul (Nun.nildl 104 I 1  441 l (6 1 1  951 I67 (2551 
2 Groundnu1 (ICCiS I l l  I 5 i l l l  161 I81 l l  611 334 (2 51) 
1 Cowpa 1169001) Ii75r3061 IW(3151  & ;  I 4% I?  14) 647 (2 791 798 (2.1181 
615 (2691 990 (2 91) 1097 (102) 
6 M d t r e  1095 l1Oll 941 OW)  1107 (1041 
7 Pcarl mllle! 911 1295) 1125 ( 3  12) l(rM (3041 
i i  t a=10 11261. b-1007371, c-(OIPJIJ 
For drta~lr ue Tnblc I 
DISCUSSION 
I n  a d a ~ t ~ o n  l o  11s role d i  subslrale nl l ra le I n  the leafcan 1naL;e the enzyme n.trdle reductace 
and also has a r t a b ~ l ~ s ~ n u e l i e c t  o n  the enzvme (Asldm & 0 d k %  1976) Jonea & Sheard (1975) 
concluded that only a small f racc~on of absorbed nitrate IS actually lnvolved In enzyme 
~ n d u c t l o n  On ly  small quant l l lcsof  n l l rd le are needed to ~nduce  the enzyme I n  cell suspcnslon 
cu l tu rn ,  and l u g e  quantr t lm arc needed l o  r t a b r l ~ u  11 In the present ~ l u d y ,  we dld no1 
calculate the NO, I n  d~ l ie ren t  metabol~c pools and we assumed that NO, concentratloll In the 
kaves WO( an ~ n d l c a t ~ o n  f  the NO, ava~lable (o the enzyme, even though m a t  o f  the NO, IS 
stored II the vacuole (Ferran. Ycder & Fllner, 1973) 
Comparuon of leaf nitraie conrent and leaf NR1 mnong crop rpocle~ 
With in  a g t v m  pmotype o f  a crop specin. lncrearc in leaf nitrate Eoncentralion resulted in 
~ n c r u r c d  kaf NRA, In wheat, ( M t i n u n  ae~riaun L.) in oba data showed that murcn of 
o r p n i c  carbon were adequate for NRA and thal  n i t rate w u  the l im i t i ng  factor for ni t rate 
ductar insim(Ha;eman. 1979). However, our s t u d i n  did  no^ fmd rcmrlhccroplpeeia a 
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definite quantitative relationship between nitrate conlent in the leaf and leaf NRA The 
abme m w r i ~ o n s  arc made from the 6enernl trend acrou the IPrndim, but since 
phyt io l&l  age of thne crop r p a i a  v a r L  one should k cautious in ckkring within a 
u m p l i q  date. It ahodd be coaridvod that &a diB- like in (i) exploitation by the 
roc4 of the soil proh*. (ii) nta d NO, uWke. (iii) ram .od cboa n ivue  reduction md 
preferential we &other a & n a  to ~ p ~ i a t e  and maintain krl turpr, betwan spccia 
ud pbm eaia. 
One d t h e  par ibk  exp*lutioa, fa u r h  l q c  din- .cm crop rpcia in  *.I nimlc 
umtent and leaf NRA m y  k the diKercncn in the amnity d d i K e m t  nitrate reduaar for 
the wktrate. Thin rclationrbip would indicate d iKermm in K m  v a l w  (the Michaelir 
Mmton constant). acwminl that n imte available to the enzyme is p r o p m i a d  to leaf nilrate 
conantratla. I t  is p r o m  to uudy the Km d the c w p c  in seven1 nop spaier. 
H y m ~ l n  (1919). fmm the b duo u u y  in  w k g  umcluded that "in dh~. the lul could 
assimilate mm nltrale into gnrn *in, i f  the l w v n  w m  supplied with more nilrate, bul 
char is m u r y  or aummiul way (o maintain hish kvda d nttncc in cbc krl Mdc 
tltro&mt I& v q a u i v e  de-" tbe data pfcamcLd bm indicate thu tbc above 
utwli& my mbc tm? i n  crop r p c ~ i a  wch u pul m i l k  and @nut vbac hidm 
n i v . ( c ~ i m d o a D o l ~ y r a u l t m R p i d n i v u r m e a p o n S i m i o c o p o c c i n s .  
Wane& Ibya(l976)- lluS i n  I 4 & y d  m a i z c d i n g t n w n ~ a  tbcpuabowc. 
m i u a ~ ~ u x t o b ~ v a f m m t b c ( O U p l . p a m u c h h ~ ~ m * I b a b M n i v u e  
eolucnt in convdhv  tbc levd d NRA.. Hovcvu. i t  is M k . ~ m  w b e h r  this ir n 
~ f w ~ ( l ~ ~ n c b c h o l d d v n ~ t h e a l l r r ~ h p n o d  A l n o q c b c k p m ~ ~ t b a  
u c d ~ u e a c u m n r c r a a ~ m u l . t w n d U N R A  Sq.betnlppuntobearmsdisiM 
u u l ~ s a  d rvatlabk ntrnlc t L u  p w d n m  In coybun only 40 60% d he Iaul plutl 
nrvacn at Iurvnt 16 lcfounted for bv nltroren haat~on and the r a l  tsdcnved from m ~ d  N 
( ~ e k r .  1966; Deibcn. Bijeriep & bllon.-1919), while In yarndnut m m ~  of the IOQI plant 
nitrogen (70 90%) at b r v e u  it derived from nitrqen fixation (Gina ri d.. 1987: Yoncyama 
el a/.. in  arecuration). To conclude. we observed no senerallaed relationshin between leaf . . 
nitrate content and l u f  NRA In the crop s p x l n  wtthln legumes, or thac w~thln cereals 
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